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An electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrum in neutron-irradiated ZnO crystals is assigned
to the zinc-oxygen divacancy. These divacancies are observed in the bulk of both hydrothermally
grown and seeded-chemical-vapor-transport-grown crystals after irradiations with fast neutrons.
Neutral nonparamagnetic complexes consisting of adjacent zinc and oxygen vacancies are formed
during the irradiation. Subsequent illumination below 150 K with 442 nm laser light converts
these (V2Zn V2þO )
0 defects to their EPR-active state (VZnV2þO )
þ as electrons are transferred to
donors. The resulting photoinduced S¼ 1/2 spectrum of the divacancy is holelike and has a well-
resolved angular dependence from which a complete g matrix is obtained. Principal values of the g
matrix are 2.00796, 2.00480, and 2.00244. The unpaired spin resides primarily on one of the three
remaining oxygen ions immediately adjacent to the zinc vacancy, thus making the electronic struc-
ture of the (VZnV2þO )
þ ground state similar to the isolated singly ionized axial zinc vacancy.
The neutral (V2Zn V2þO )
0 divacancies dissociate when the ZnO crystals are heated above 250 C.
After heating above this temperature, the divacancy EPR signal cannot be regenerated at low tem-
perature with light. VC 2016 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4945703]
I. INTRODUCTION
Native defects (i.e., vacancies, interstitials, and antisites)
have been widely studied in ZnO crystals and are often
invoked to explain optical and electrical results.1–3 Isolated
oxygen and zinc vacancies, in their paramagnetic singly ion-
ized charge states, were initially identified in electron- and
neutron-irradiated crystals using electron paramagnetic reso-
nance (EPR).4–15 For the oxygen vacancy, resolved hyperfine
lines from the four adjacent 67Zn nuclei provided definitive
evidence that the correct assignment was made.9 In the case
of the zinc vacancies, analysis of their g matrices16 and the
presence of axial and nonaxial positions of the unpaired spin
on adjacent oxygen ions allowed detailed models of the
ground states to be established. Recently, positron annihila-
tion spectroscopy has also been used to characterize isolated
zinc vacancies and zinc-vacancy-related complexes in
ZnO.17–25
After isolated monovacancies, the most likely native
defect to occur in ZnO crystals is a divacancy. These could
be either oxygen-oxygen (O-O) divacancies, zinc-zinc (Zn-
Zn) divacancies, or zinc-oxygen (Zn-O) divacancies. Of
these, the Zn-O divacancy is expected to have the smallest
formation energy26,27 because it combines an acceptor and a
donor in a neutral close-associate pair. Many of the recent
studies of ZnO have focused on the properties of thin films
and nanoparticles, and it is here where the Zn-O divacancies
may play an especially important role (as a result of their
location near a surface). Isolated zinc and oxygen vacancies
may be formed during the growth/synthesis process or during
post-growth treatments at high temperatures in reducing or
oxidizing atmospheres, and it is reasonable to expect that
Zn-O divacancies are also generated. By creating these diva-
cancies, individual zinc-vacancy acceptors and oxygen-
vacancy donors become passivated and thus the optical and
electrical behaviors of the thin films or nanoparticles are
changed.
Although frequently mentioned as an important defect in
ZnO,20,24,28–30 the Zn-O divacancy has been little studied.
Until now, no direct spectroscopic signature has been assigned
to this defect. Results from a comprehensive EPR investiga-
tion of the ground state of the Zn-O divacancy in ZnO are
described in the present paper, thus rectifying this lack of in-
formation. With its high resolution and sensitivity, EPR is an
especially appropriate experimental technique to study these
native defects in ZnO.31,32 The Zn-O divacancies were pro-
duced in our crystals during a neutron irradiation and are ini-
tially in a nonparamagnetic neutral charge state. Illumination
at low temperature with near-band-edge laser light then con-
verts the neutral divacancies to an EPR-active paramagnetic
charge state by removing an electron. Determination of the
g matrix (principal values and principal-axis directions)
and consideration of possible charge states of divacancies
before and after illumination allow us to assign the observed
S¼ 1/2 EPR spectrum to the Zn-O divacancy. In the remain-
der of this paper, we refer to the neutral Zn-O divacancy as
(V2Zn V2þO )
0 and the singly ionized paramagnetic form of
the divacancy as (VZnV2þO )
þ.
The EPR spectrum reported in the present paper has been
previously observed in electron-irradiated single crystals of
ZnO. Schallenberger and Hausmann,33 in an early study, sug-
gested that the responsible paramagnetic defect was a Zn-Zn
divacancy with both vacancies in an (0001) plane. They refer
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to the paramagnetic state as a (VZn)2
 center with the implica-
tion that the divacancy is a nonparamagnetic (V2Zn V2Zn )
center after electron irradiation, but before illumination.
However, prior to optical excitation at low temperature, a pair
of doubly ionized zinc vacancies occupying adjacent zinc lat-
tice sites is not expected to be energetically favorable (each
vacancy would have an effective double negative charge and
there would be a strong repulsive effect). The present paper
proposes a different, and more realistic, defect model for the
EPR spectrum reported by Schallenberger and Hausmann.33
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The ZnO crystals used in the present investigation were
grown by the seeded-chemical-vapor-transport (SCVT)
method at Eagle-Picher (Miami, Oklahoma) and by the hydro-
thermal (HT) method at Tokyo-Denpa (Japan). Approximate
dimensions of the EPR samples were 2.5 4.0 0.5 mm3.
The neutron irradiations were performed at the Ohio State
University Nuclear Reactor Laboratory (Columbus, OH). This
is a pool-type reactor operating at a maximum power of
450 kW. The ZnO crystals were placed in the central irradia-
tion facility of the reactor where the total neutron flux was
2.1 1013 neutrons cm2 s1 and the thermal neutron flux
was 1.3 1013 cm2 s1. Irradiation times ranged from 1.5
to 20 h. The temperature of the crystals was not measured dur-
ing the neutron irradiations, but the survival of zinc vacancies
produced by the high-energy neutrons suggests that it was less
than 150 C. After removal from the reactor, the ZnO crystals
remain radioactive for extended periods of time. Absorption
of thermal neutrons by 64Zn nuclei (48.3% natural abundance)
creates 65Zn nuclei (64Znþ n! 65Znþ c). The newly formed
65Zn nuclei then slowly decay to 65Cu nuclei (the half-life of
65Zn is 244 days).34 Production of 65Zn nuclei and the related
activity can be significantly reduced in future neutron irradia-
tions by using Cd to shield the ZnO crystals from thermal neu-
trons (Cd shielding was not used in our present irradiations).
A Bruker EMX spectrometer operating at 9.40 GHz
was used to take EPR data while an Oxford helium-gas flow
system controlled the sample temperature. Magnetic field
values were measured using a Bruker nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR) teslameter. Corrections for the small differen-
ces in magnetic field between the sample and the probe tip
were made using the known g values of the singly ionized
oxygen vacancy in ZnO (gjj ¼ 1.9945 and g?¼ 1.9960).9
Vacancies were converted to their paramagnetic charge
states by illuminating the neutron-irradiated crystals at low
temperature in the microwave cavity with 442 nm light from
a He-Cd laser. The energy of these photons is less than the
optical band gap of ZnO.
The ZnO crystals are hexagonal (point group 6mm and
space group P63mc) with a¼ 3.242 Å, c¼ 5.188 Å, and
u¼ 0.3819.35 As is customary, we use four indices [hkil] to
specify directions and planes (the first three indices refer to
the lattice vectors a1, a2, and a3 in the basal plane and the
fourth index refers to the c lattice vector). The sum (hþ kþ i)
is always zero in order to easily identify equivalent directions
and planes. Two directions indexed by [hki0] and [h0k0i00] are
orthogonal when hh0 þ kk0 þ ii0 ¼ 0. Figure 1(a) is a projection
of the crystal on the (0001) plane. Specific directions referred
to in the present paper are identified. Figures 1(b) and 1(c) are
projections on the (2 11 0) and (10 1 0) planes, respectively.
III. RESULTS
A. EPR spectra
Figure 2 shows the photoinduced EPR spectrum from a
neutron-irradiated SCVT-grown ZnO crystal (a nearly identi-
cal EPR spectrum was also present in the neutron-irradiated
HT-grown ZnO crystal). These data in Fig. 2 were obtained
at 37 K with the magnetic field aligned along the [0001]
direction (i.e., the c axis). Laser light (442 nm) was incident
on the crystal while the spectrum was recorded. There were
no EPR signals present in this field region before illumina-
tion. The dominant EPR signal in Fig. 2, appearing near
335.24 mT, was first observed, and given the label S, by
Leutwein and Schneider.7 They did not propose a model
for the responsible defect. In the present paper, we assign
this signal to the singly ionized paramagnetic charge state of
the Zn-O divacancy, i.e., the (VZnV2þO )
þ center. For this
[0001] orientation of magnetic field, the g value of the diva-
cancy signal is gc¼ 2.0037. Other prominent features in
Fig. 2 are the singly ionized oxygen vacancy (i.e., the VþO
FIG. 1. Hexagonal (wurtzite) structure of ZnO crystals. Oxygen ions are red
and zinc ions are green. (a) The basal plane (looking back along the [0001]
direction). The three oxygen ions are behind the plane containing the seven
zinc ions. The a1, a2, and a3 lattice vectors are in the basal plane. (b) The a
plane (looking back along the [2 11 0] direction). (c) The m plane (looking
back along the [10 1 0] direction).
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center) near 336.79 mT, a less intense line near 335.40 mT
just to the high-field side of the (VZnV2þO )
þ line, and a set
of five lines near 333.0 mT. Additional information about the
line near 335.40 mT is provided in Section III D. The EPR
signals recently reported by Son et al.36 and Stehr et al.,37
and attributed to zinc-vacancy-related defects, were not pres-
ent, with or without illumination at low temperature, in ei-
ther the SCVT- or the HT-grown ZnO crystals after our
neutron irradiations.
The five light-induced EPR lines in the lower magnetic
field region in Fig. 2 are shown more clearly in Fig. 3. The
single line at 333.23 mT in Fig. 3 is due to the isolated singly
ionized nonaxial zinc vacancy.5–7 In this defect, the hole is
localized on one of the three equivalent basal-plane oxygen
ions and there is no nearby perturbing entity. The related iso-
lated singly ionized axial zinc vacancy was not observed in
our neutron-irradiated crystals during an illumination at 37 K
with 442 nm laser light. Earlier investigators also reported
not seeing an EPR signal from axial zinc vacancies.5,7 The
existence of axial zinc vacancies, however, is well estab-
lished6,8 (the reason for the difficulty in observing their EPR
signal is related to the fact that having the hole on one of the
nonaxial oxygen neighbors is energetically more favorable
than having the hole on the axial oxygen neighbor). Axial
zinc vacancies are reported to have a g value of 2.0024 when
the magnetic field is along the [0001] direction.6 Thus, the
EPR signal with gc¼ 2.0037 in Fig. 2, and that we assign to
the (VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy, is not due to isolated axial zinc
vacancies. When the magnetic field is rotated away from the
[0001] direction toward the [2 11 0] direction, the angular
dependence of this line at gc¼ 2.0037 shows even more
clearly that it does not represent an isolated axial zinc va-
cancy. At 37 K, a splitting into several lines occurs during
the rotation, as expected for the (VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy.
The isolated axial zinc vacancy would remain one line that
shifts to lower field during this rotation.
The closely spaced pair of lines labeled E and centered
at 333.09 mT in Fig. 3 were initially reported by Evans
et al.14 A small hyperfine interaction with one proton causes
the doublet in this E center and the proposed model for the
defect is a zinc vacancy with a hole localized on a nonaxial
oxygen neighbor and an OH molecular ion replacing one
of the remaining three oxygen neighbors. The lines labeled
R and Q in Fig. 3 represent two defects that were initially
reported by Leutwein and Schneider.7 These S¼ 1/2 centers
have no resolved hyperfine splittings. Their g values indi-
cate that they are both due to a hole localized at a nonaxial
oxygen neighbor of a zinc vacancy. We suggest that these
zinc-vacancy defects (R and Q) each have a nearby perturb-
ing impurity, for example, an Al3þ or a Ga3þ ion on a Zn2þ
site adjacent to the zinc vacancy. Due to electrostatic repul-
sion, the positive hole and the positive impurity will be as
far apart as possible (i.e., on opposite sides of the vacancy).
This is expected to result in a small, and very likely unre-
solved, hyperfine interaction with the 27Al or the 69Ga and
71Ga nuclei. A clear example of this type of weak unre-
solved EPR hyperfine behavior is seen in the Al-associated




centers have nearly identical spectra.38 Because of the small
magnitude of its hyperfine interaction, the presence of Al3þ
in the latter defect was only detected with electron-nuclear
double resonance (ENDOR).39,40 In Fig. 3, the gc values of
the zinc-vacancy-related signals (i.e., the nonaxial zinc va-
cancy and centers E, R, and Q) when the magnetic field is
along the [0001] direction are 2.0158, 2.0166, 2.0174, and
2.0185, respectively.
FIG. 2. EPR spectrum from a neutron-irradiated SCVT-grown ZnO crystal.
These data were acquired at 37 K with the magnetic field along the [0001]
direction and a microwave frequency of 9.4016 GHz. The crystal was illumi-
nated with 442 nm laser light while the spectrum was taken. Signals from
the zinc vacancies, the oxygen vacancy, and the Zn-O divacancy are present.
FIG. 3. Expanded view of the low-field region of Fig. 2 showing the EPR
signals from isolated nonaxial zinc vacancies and E, R, and Q centers. These
latter three defects have a zinc vacancy as the central component of their
models. The magnetic field is along the [0001] direction.
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The following spin Hamiltonian describes the S¼ 1/2
EPR spectrum associated with the (VZnV2þO )
þ charge state
of the Zn-O divacancy in the neutron-irradiated ZnO
crystals:
H ¼ bS  g  B: (1)
Only an electron Zeeman term is needed since no hyperfine
structure was observed for this defect. In general, six param-
eters define the g matrix (i.e., the three principal values and
the three Euler angles that specify the principal-axis direc-
tions). A complete g matrix for the (VZnV2þO )
þ center was
obtained by measuring the positions of EPR lines while
rotating the direction of the magnetic field relative to the
crystal axes. Data were taken every 10 in two high-
symmetry planes, from [0001] to [2 11 0] and from [2 11 0]
to [10 1 0]. These experimental results are represented by
the discrete points in Fig. 4. The angular dependence of the
spectrum when rotating the magnetic field from [0001] to
[10 1 0] can be seen in Figure 6 in Ref. 33. There are 12
crystallographically equivalent orientations (i.e., sites) for
the (VZnV2þO )
þ center in the hexagonal ZnO lattice. With
the magnetic field along the [0001] direction, these 12
orientations are all magnetically equivalent and the EPR
spectrum has one line. The 12 orientations separate into three
distinguishable sets of four each when the field is along the
[2 11 0] and [10 1 0] directions and three lines are present in
the EPR spectrum. As shown in Fig. 4, there are six distinct
lines in the spectrum when the field is rotated in the (01 1 0)
and (0001) planes. For an arbitrary direction of magnetic
field, there are 12 distinct lines in the spectrum (one for each
orientation of the defect).
The spin Hamiltonian in Eq. (1) was rewritten in the
form of a 2 2 matrix and then was repeatedly diagonalized
as the six g-matrix parameters were systematically varied dur-
ing a least-squares fitting. Input data were the 70 magnetic-
field values (i.e., the discrete data points) in Fig. 4 and their
corresponding microwave frequencies. Final best-fit values
for these parameters are listed in Table I. The solid lines in
Fig. 4 were computer-generated using these principal values
and axis directions. Good agreement between the discrete ex-
perimental points and the calculated curves in Fig. 4 verifies
that the correct g matrix has been determined. In Table I, the
three Euler angles describing the three principal-axis direc-
tions have been converted to (h,/) pairs. The polar angle h is
defined relative to the [0001] direction and the azimuthal
angle / is defined relative to the [10 1 0] direction with posi-
tive rotation from [10 1 0] toward [1 2 1 0] in the (0001)
plane. The set of principal-axis directions in Table I corre-
sponds to one of the 12 crystallographically equivalent orien-
tations of the (VZnV2þO )
þ center. Principal-axis directions
for the other 11 orientations of the defect can be obtained by
applying rotations based on the symmetry elements of the
crystal.




Significant concentrations of zinc vacancies and oxygen
vacancies are created in our ZnO crystals by momentum-
conserving displacement events initiated by high-energy
neutrons. After the irradiation, but before illumination with
near-band-edge laser light at low temperature, the isolated
zinc vacancies are in their doubly ionized charge state (V2Zn )
and the isolated oxygen vacancies are in their neutral charge
state (V 0O). (Vacancies in these charge states have no
unpaired spins and cannot be observed with EPR.) The
newly produced zinc vacancies are acceptors that provide
compensation for shallow donors and the slightly deeper
transition-metal-ion donors, thus lowering the Fermi level
in the irradiated crystals.41 Also, during the irradiation,
(V2Zn V2þO )
0 neutral divacancies are formed as a portion of
the mobile zinc vacancies move to oxygen vacancies (the
diffusion of these zinc vacancies is enhanced because the
temperature of the crystal is most likely well above 100 C
during the irradiation). In agreement with the computational
FIG. 4. Angular dependence associated with the g matrix of the
(VZn V2þO )
þ divacancy. EPR line positions are plotted as a function of
angle for rotations in the (0 1 1 0) and the (0001) planes. Solid curves were
calculated using a microwave frequency of 9.4016 GHz and the set of g-ma-
trix parameters in Table I. Discrete points are experimental results.
TABLE I. Principal values and principal axes of the g matrix for the singly
ionized (VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy in a ZnO crystal. These results were
obtained from the EPR angular dependence in Fig. 4. Estimated error limits
are 60.0002 for the g values and 61.0 for the angles.
Principal values
Principal axes
h (deg) / (deg)
g1 2.00796 109.2 68.4
g2 2.00480 58.2 145.9
g3 2.00244 38.4 4.4
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results of Shin and Kim26 and Bang et al.,27 the electronic
structure of the neutral divacancy in ZnO is best viewed as a
combination of a V2Zn and a V
2þ
O (i.e., two electrons are
transferred from the oxygen vacancy to distant acceptors as
the V2Zn and V
0
O centers approach each other). The paramag-
netic state (VZnV2þO )
þ of the divacancy is then formed
at temperatures below 150 K when near-band-edge light
(442 nm in our experiments) removes an electron from the
oxygen ions adjacent to the zinc vacancy (i.e., this electron
is “moved” to a donor). As long as the crystal remains at
low temperature, the electron stays at the donor and the
(VZnV2þO )
þ charge state of the divacancy is stable and
observable with EPR. The (VZnV2þO )
þ center is paramag-
netic with S¼ 1/2 because of the “hole” localized on the ox-
ygen ions adjacent to the zinc vacancy, and the defect, as the
label implies, is a combination of a VZn and a V
2þ
O . A lack of
observable hyperfine lines around the primary divacancy sig-
nals is evidence that the unpaired spin is on the oxygen ions
(although 17O nuclei have I¼ 5/2, they are only 0.038%
abundant and are not usually seen in unenriched crystals).
The electronic structure of the (VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy is
similar to the isolated singly ionized zinc vacancy (VZn). The
main difference being that the adjacent oxygen vacancy,
with an effective double positive charge and no unpaired
spins, acts as a significant perturbation on the VZn portion of
the divacancy and reduces the local symmetry.
Small positive g shifts (g values greater than 2.0023 in
Table I) for the (VZnV2þO )
þ center suggest that the unpaired
spin, i.e., the hole, is primarily localized in a p orbital on an
oxygen ion adjacent to the Zn vacancy. The direction of the
unique axis of this p orbital must have its largest component
along the [0001] direction since the gc value of 2.0037 for the
(VZnV2þO )
þ center is close to the gjj value of 2.0024 for
the isolated axial zinc vacancy. This expectation is verified by
the results in Table I where the principal-axis direction corre-
sponding to g3 makes an angle of 38.4
 with the [0001] direc-
tion in the crystal (g3 is the g value closest to 2.0023 and thus
the one that represents the unique direction of the p orbital).
The deviation of the p orbital direction from [0001] is caused
by the repulsive effect on the hole of the adjacent positive ox-
ygen vacancy. A model for the (VZnV2þO )
þ center is illus-
trated in Fig. 5, where O1, O2, Zn1, and Zn2 all lie in the
(1 2 1 0) plane. The Zn1 and O1 ions are missing and the
unpaired spin (i.e., the hole) is localized primarily on the O2
ion. In general, there are two possible configurations for the
pair of vacancies that form the Zn-O divacancy, one where
the vacancies are aligned along the [0001] direction and the
other where they lie near the basal plane close to a [1 0 1 0]
direction in a (1 2 1 0) plane. The orientation of the p orbital
containing the unpaired spin (with its large component along
the [0001] direction) suggests that the second configuration
corresponds to our divacancy. In other words, the axis of the
two vacancies must be close to the [10 1 0] direction (as
shown in Fig. 5) in order for the p orbital to be aligned near
the [0001] direction. Earlier computational studies have pre-
dicted that this [10 1 0] orientation of the Zn-O divacancy has
the lowest energy.26,27
Although the unpaired spin in the (VZnV2þO )
þ center
is localized in large part on the O2 ion in Fig. 5, there may be
a significant sharing of spin density with the O3 and O4 ions.
Evidence to support this partial sharing with these two addi-
tional oxygen ions in the basal plane comes from the g1 and
g2 principal g values in Table I (i.e., 2.00796 and 2.00480).
These g values are analogous to g? for the isolated axial
zinc vacancy. However, they represent smaller g shifts than
the 2.0193 value of g? reported for the isolated axial zinc
vacancy.6 We anticipate that a partial sharing of the unpaired
spin with the O3 and O4 ions is responsible for the reduced
shifts found for g1 and g2. Also, we note that the p orbital
occupied by the unpaired spin does not lie exactly in the
(1 2 10) plane in Fig. 5 since the / value in Table I for the
2.00244 principal value is 4.4 instead of 0 (specifically,
the principal-axis direction associated with the 2.00244 prin-
cipal value deviates from the midpoint of O3 and O4 by
4.4). This suggests that the unpaired spin is not shared
equally by the O3 and O4 ions since lattice distortion has
reduced the local symmetry of the (VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy.
In the early stages of this study, we envisioned a quite
different electronic structure for the paramagnetic charge
state of the Zn-O divacancy formed during the low-
temperature illumination of the neutron-irradiated crystals.
Specifically, a photoinduced EPR spectrum was expected
that would represent a doubly ionized zinc vacancy (V2Zn )
adjacent to a singly ionized oxygen vacancy (VþO). This
(V2Zn VþO)
 defect would have an unpaired spin localized
on the three zinc ions neighboring the oxygen vacancy. After
the neutron irradiation, but before the illumination at low
temperature with laser light, this divacancy would be a
FIG. 5. Model of the paramagnetic (VZn V2þO )
þ divacancy shown in a pro-
jection on the (1 2 10) plane. The O3 and Zn3 ions are behind the plane and
the O4 and Zn4 ions are in front of the plane. Vacancies are at the Zn1 and
O1 positions and the unpaired spin (blue) is primarily localized in a p orbital
on the O2 ion with possible overlap onto the O3 and O4 ions.
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(V2Zn V0O)
2 center and have no unpaired spins (the light
then removes one electron and forms a paramagnetic defect).
This (V2Zn VþO)
 model, however, was quickly discarded
because its EPR spectrum would have negative g shifts
(principal values less than 2.0023) much like the isolated ox-
ygen vacancies (VþO) and thus would not agree with the ex-
perimental results in Table I. Also, the EPR spectrum of a
(V2Zn VþO)
 divacancy would be expected to have well
resolved hyperfine interactions with the 67Zn nuclei adjacent
to the oxygen vacancy,9 but no 67Zn hyperfine lines associ-
ated with the divacancy were detected in our spectra.




A pulsed anneal study was performed to obtain informa-
tion about the dissociation temperature of the Zn-O diva-
cancy, specifically the neutral nonparamagnetic (V2Zn V2þO )
0
center, in the SCVT-grown ZnO crystal. This experiment con-
sisted of a series of steps. First, the [0001] EPR spectrum
from the (VZnV2þO )
þ center was recorded at 37 K after illu-
minating at this temperature with 442 nm laser light. The sam-
ple was then removed from the microwave cavity and heated
in air to 100 C in a bench-top furnace. After being held at
this higher temperature for 5 min, the sample was returned to
the microwave cavity, cooled to 37 K, and the (VZnV2þO )
þ
center EPR spectrum was taken again after exposure to
442 nm light (the laser light repopulates the paramagnetic
state of the divacancy). This incremental annealing process
was repeated at 140 C and again in 40 C steps above 140 C
with 5 min holding times at each elevated temperature. After
each step, the intensity of the EPR signal from the
(VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy was recorded at the 37 K monitoring
temperature. These thermal anneal results are shown in Fig. 6.
The nonparamagnetic (V2Zn V2þO )
0 divacancies initially
formed during the neutron irradiation dissociate when the
crystal is heated above approximately 250 C. After heating
above this temperature, the divacancy’s EPR signal cannot be
regenerated with light at low temperature.
As the (V2Zn V2þO )
0 divacancies disappear (i.e., dissoci-
ate) in the 200–300 C range, the intensities of two of our
other photoinduced EPR signals grow significantly. These
two defects progressively increased in intensity following
the 220, 260, and 300 C anneal steps (described in the pre-
ceding paragraph). The spectra that increase are the E center
represented by the doublet at 333.09 mT in Fig. 3 and the
single line near 335.40 mT in Fig. 2. Their concentrations
increased at the same rate during the anneal steps, thus sug-
gesting that they have similar defect models. The E center
has already been assigned to a zinc vacancy with the
unpaired spin on a nonaxial oxygen neighbor and an OH
ion replacing one of the remaining three oxygen neighbors.14
By analogy, we tentatively assign the line at 335.40 in Fig. 2
to a zinc vacancy with the unpaired spin on an axial oxygen
neighbor and an OH ion replacing one of the remaining
three oxygen neighbors. A possible formation mechanism
for these OH-related zinc vacancies is proposed. At tempera-
tures between 200 and 300 C, doubly ionized (V2Zn ) zinc
vacancies are released from divacancies and thermally
migrate though the lattice until they encounter OH ions.
This results in nonparamagnetic (V2Zn OH
) centers
when the zinc vacancy and the OH ion occupy adjacent
lattice sites. Then, an exposure at 37 K to 442 nm light
transfers an electron to a donor and forms the EPR-active
(VZnOH
)0 centers. The E center and the defect responsi-
ble for the line at 335.40 mT both have hydrogen (in the
form of an OH ion) adjacent to the zinc vacancy. The pri-
mary difference between these defects is the position of the
unpaired spin (on a nonaxial oxygen neighbor in one case
and on an axial oxygen neighbor in the other case).
IV. SUMMARY
Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) is used to estab-
lish the ground-state model of the singly ionized Zn-O
divacancy in bulk ZnO crystals. Neutral (V2Zn V2þO )
0 diva-
cancies are initially formed during a neutron irradiation.
Subsequent illumination at temperatures below 150 K with
near-band-edge laser light then converts these divacancies
into paramagnetic (VZnV2þO )
þ centers. A model for the
(VZnV2þO )
þ divacancy is developed, based on the g matrix
obtained from the angular dependence of the EPR spectrum.
Positive g shifts suggest that this divacancy is holelike. In the
proposed model, the unpaired spin (i.e., the hole) is located
primarily in a p orbital on the axial oxygen neighbor of the
zinc vacancy with significant overlap onto the remaining two
oxygen neighbors of this vacancy. The line joining the zinc
vacancy and the oxygen vacancy is close to a [10 1 0] direc-
tion (near the basal plane).
We anticipate that Zn-O divacancies may be especially
important when native defects are located near the surface of
bulk crystals or in nanoparticles.42 Divacancies such as we
describe, or slight variations because of their locations near
or on the surface, could easily be formed when crystals or
nanoparticles are exposed to various reducing atmospheres.
FIG. 6. Results of a pulsed anneal study (heating in air) show the thermal
stability of the neutral (V2Zn V2þO )
0 divacancy. The Zn-O divacancies dis-
sociate when a neutron-irradiated crystal is heated above approximately
250 C.
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Once formed, these divacancies are expected to play a signif-
icant role in the observed optical and electrical behaviors of
the material.
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